
darkness to light, may look to Jesus Christ and through him may ree4e-receiv

eternal life. This then4-4-is the k greatest responsibility that we have to others.

We have a responsibility to show God's love to all humanity, but particularly

does every Christian have the responsibility to help others , not for the med-

immedliate , though that is important, we must do all we can &-O&-for that, but

to help them a regards their eternal destiny. And so here we go on to kour second

ha],df. Some are called g to full-time Christian service. Here is where the younkg

young Christian may find the problem. What is the Lord's will fpie-- for me

e xactly. How can I make my life count for lzhc Him. Does e want me to be a banker

inOmaha., or a missionary in Siam, or a minister in k Penna. or a teacher of

physics in a Universed ty. What is His will for me. Well sore are called to

devote their lives to ful-l-time Christian service. How do I know whether I am

one of those or not. Well, Paul certainly knew. We find in Romans 10:9-14 the

ete-statement of the Apostede as to what he felt was the Lord's will for him,

and for many others. Ro. 10:9-15 he says , If kk thou shalt confess with thy

mouth the Lord Jesus and shalt bel1ed-M-believe in thine heart that God ha3cth

raised him from the d4ea7dead, thou shalt be saved, for with the heart man

believedrth unto righteousness ix and with the mouth ccnfession is made unto

salvation jor the scripture saith, Whosoever believeth on ix him shall not be

ashamed for their is no difference between the Jew and the Greek for the same

Lord k over all is rich ;nto all that call upon Ix Him, for aoeveiy- -whosoever

shall call upon the name of the Lord 31 shall be saved, How then shall they call

upon Him, in whom they have not believe4 and how shall they bdc believe in

him, of whom they have not heard and how shall they hear without a preacher.

And over in I Cor. 9, the last part of the 16th verse, Paul said Woe is unto

me if I preach not the gospel, and in verse 20-22 of that same I C or .9 1tc he
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